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Abstract：by using the methods of literature, logical analysis, from the informal system perspective, combined with the knowledge of 
the economics , this paper analyzes the role of the informal system on the development of rural sports undertakings in China, and 
with practice put forwards some suggestion and strategy, such as selecting rural sports development way; focuses on sports 
implantation of the rituals, festive events, development of rural sports brand; paying attention to sports associations and sports leaders 
"culture, rich sports recreational activities; making efforts to achieve formal system and informal system of coordination, improving 
the economy performance by reasonable input, aims to provide a theoretical reference for the development of China's rural sports. 
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从 20 世纪 80 年代开始，我国在大众体育领域就相继
出台了《体育法》、《社会体育指导员技术等级制度》、《全民








                                                                






























































































                                                                  













































表 1         正式制度与非正式制度耦合成本、绩效对比 
 
制度相容性     对行动者的激励    对行动者的约束力     实施成本     制度绩效 
 
      一般           较强              较强                 较低          较高 

























































我们在认识到非正式制度对农村体育发（下转第 23 页） 
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